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Houses ,

LOTS ,

PAEMS ,

I
*

ft-

I

LANDS

BEMIS'

Real Estat-

eEXCHANGE

IfitiL & Douglas

OMAHA , NEB.

RESIDENCE LOTS ,
'

rr A HOUSES AND mrs
-S275 to $18,000 each

BUSINESS LOTS ,500 f:OO to $10,000 each.

200 FARMS

AGUES LAND900,000

ACRES IK DOUGLAS COUNTY12,000

ACRES IN SARTY COUNTY
I * 7,000

LARGE AMOUNT OF -

SulrarM "Property ,

IN ONE, TEN , TWENTY OR FORTY-ACRE

LOTS , WITHIN ONE TO FIVE

MILES FROM I'OSTOFFICE.

$250,000 TO LOAN

AT

8 Per Cent.

NEW MAPS OF OMAHA ,

PUBLISHED BY THIS AGENCY ,

25c each ; Mounted , 1.

Houses , Stores , Hotels ,

Farms , Lots , .Lands,

Offices , Eooms,

etc * , etc. ,

TO RENT OR LEASE.

Taxes Paid , Rents Collected ,
Deeds , Mortgages ; and all

* . Kinds of JReal Estate
Documents Made

Out at Short
Notice.

This agency does strictly a
Brokerage business. Does not
speculate , and therefore any
bargains on its books are in-

sured
¬

to its patrons instead of-
up by the agent.

Notary Public Always
in Office.j-

tg

.

CALL ASD CCT CIRCULARS nd FULL

PARTICULARS at

- BBMIS' ,

M Estate Exchange ,

I6rn AKD DOUGLAS STS. ,

NEW YORK SENATORSHIP

The Stalwarts Fail to Secure the

Necessary llnmber of Yotes to

Hold a Caucus Last Night ,

Conkling Proposes a Friendly-
Conference of All Factions

at the Assembly Eooms.

General Grant on His Way
from Mexico to take a

Hand in the Fight.-

A

.

Joint Conference of the Two
Houses to be Held on Tues-

day
¬

of Next "Week-

.A

.

Horde of Howling Small
Warts Gathered at Albany.

The Senatorial BnoL
ALBANY , N. Y. , May 20 4 p , in.-=

The report-circulated by "halfbreeds"7-
of a quarrel between Senators Conk-
ling and Arthur , is especially denied
by Speaker Sharpe. General Arthur ,
Senator Conkling and Governor Cor-

nell
¬

all agree , and Conklinjj
and Arthur are in pcrfeci-
accord. . The conviction is growing
that Cornell and Depcw will be the
half breed nominees. Cornell is "work-

ing
¬

hard for Conkling and lias broughi
all the pressure of the Gubernatioiui
office to bear upon the Malcontents
and doubtful te compel them to act in-

Conkling's behalf. Conkling says the
attempt to make Cornell a
candidate simply indicates the
nature of the compromise
the half breeds are willing to effect ,
and scouts the report of Cornell's dn-

licity.
-

[) . The conviction is growing that
there will be a compromise between
the two factions. The half breeds pre-
sented

¬

various petitions to the senate
Jiis morning , opposing the reelection-
of Conkling and Platt.

The stalwarts say they will have the
ifty-four names necessary to call a

caucus by eveniny. It is rumored that
senator Astor signed the caucus call
his moniing. This would make 51-

mines. . There is no truth in the state-
nent

-

that Hurd took his name off the
stalwarts call .and put it on the half
ireeds piper. It is freely talked that
he half breeds candidates

ire Chauncey M. Depew-
ind Cornell 'Evarfs is also spoken of-

y some who profess to know. The
stalwarts are using Depew's name to
good effect in decrying corporate mon-
opolies

¬

, and that the "half-breeds" are
avoring monopolists.-

TIIE
.

CAUCUS.-

A.

.

. B. Johnson , Utica Conkling's iu-

iinato
-

friend"just made an'annouiice-
uent

-

that the Stalwarts have secured
necessary , fifty four signatures to a ,

call for the caucus. The announco-
nent

-

creates great excitement. Conk-
ing

¬

, Arthur and Johnson are now in
secret conference.W-

OOUIJf
.
OX COXKLIXG-

.ALBANY

.

, N. Y. May 20 10 p. m.
senator Woodin , in presenting remon-

strances
¬

against the re-election of-

Conkling and Platt , made a long
speech attacking the two senators for
esigning and leaving the United
states senate with a democratic ma-

ority.
-

. He asked why Conkling did
lot resign wliea Hayes removed his
riend Arthur , and said Colliding had
ermentcd discord in the party and
larassed and opposed the republican

administration , and tliat his return
would be a shame. Strahan replied ,

supporting Conkling and Platt.
ALBANY , N. Y. , May 27 1 a. m.-

Ir.
.

. Woodin's attack on Conkling in-

he, senate yesterday , in debate , was
very heated.-

Mr.
.

. Sharpe replied at length , re-

viewing
¬

Conkling's career as a repub-
iran leader, his efforts in the. last

campaign and readied the people's
cry that he was the man who elected
3arfield. He said the people Killed
'or the return of Conkling and Platt ,
ind that their act of resignation 'was-
icroic and should be sustained. The

only thing tliat kept the opposition to-

gether
¬

was the patronage they were
able to control.-

Wr.
.

. Woodin replied , denouncing
Strahan's statements relative to the
same remarks attributed to him in the
executive session , as false.-

Mr.
.

. Forster replied for the "half-
Breeds , " taking the ground that the

stalwarts had endeavored to suppress
the judgment of the senators by the
ittempt to force a caucus , when none
was desired.-

Mr.
.

. Halbert took the other side and
eulogized the action of Conkling as
teroic.-

AN

. f
ISSUE OF ntlNCIFLB AND NOT MEN-

.Mr.
.

. McCarthy , chairman of the
caucus committee of the senate and a-

'halfbreed , " replied at length , and
said the question at issue was one of-

irinciple and not men ; that the act of-

esignation was cowardly ; that Conk-

ing
¬

was a dictator and had come to
Albany to lobby in his own behalf and
would be defeated , as he had shown
limself unworthy.-

AN

.
*

ADMINISTRATION VICTORY.

The fact that the "half-breeds" had
irevcnted the stalwarts from securing
lie necessary number of votes to hold

a caucus to-ninght , is hailed ; is a vic-

ry
-

by the administration forces and
is a harbinger of defeat for Conkling-

ind Platt-
.It

.

was the intention to hold "a caucus
ast night in the usual manner and

nominate Conkling and Platt , and the
fact that the "half-breeds" secured
iledges sufficient to preuent it is in-

licative
-

of their strength in the joint
convention.

THE STALWARTS WEAKENING.

The effect of this second defeat in-

wo days is weakening the stalwarts
and many of the workers have left the
city. The stalwarts , yesterday, in
view of a probable failure to secure
wenty-seven of the fifty-four names

necessary to order a caucus at the ap-
pointed

¬

time last night , resorted to-

strategy..
COMOJNO'S BAIT.

During the day messengers carried
the following note, signed by Conk ¬

ling , to all the republican assembly-
men

¬

whom he thought prudent to ad-

dress
¬

:

"THURSDAY , May 20. MY DEAR
SIR I would like a few minutes' con-

versation
¬

with you as soon as you may-

be at leisure ; time and place at your
convenience. Will you let me hear
from you ? Cordially yours ,

"ROSCOE CONKLINO. "

Recipients who calledupon Conkling-

at the Delavan house , were graciously
received and given to understand tliat-

Conkling disliked the present fight
and was anxious to have itsettled-
yi some way, to prevent further dis-

cussion
¬

in the party and further the
delay of the adjournment of the legis-
lature.

¬

. He proposed a friendly con-

ference
¬

of all the factions at the as-

sembly
¬

room , where the .whole could
be discussed and a plan for settlement
agreed UJXHI. The plan met with
such success tliat by G o'clock the con-

sent
¬

of fifty-seven assemblymen to at-

tend
¬

had been obtained.B-

OBERTSON

.

COJIES TO THE FEONT.

Robertson heard of the plan and at
once set about to destroy it. He

argued that Conkling would go before
the conference and deliver a great ora-

tion , defending his position , and the
having a majority of his friends pres-
ent , they would treat the conferenc-
as the regular caucus called for las
night , and nominate Conkling an-

Platt. . Then they would either insis-
on the regularity of the proceeding
and take the nominations as regula
before the joint conference of the tw
houses next Tuesday , or Conklin-
woould decline in a set speech , saying
he meant his resignation to be final
but was induced to go into the presen
contest by his friends for vindication
that he was satisfied with the vidica-
tion in the nomination.

CONFERENCE ABANDONED.

The "lialf breeds" used their argu-
ments to such success that at 7:3-

o'clock
:

the number of assemblymei
who went to the chamber was so smal
compared to the number expected
tliat "Vice-President Arthur , who was
in telephone communication with th-

doorkeepers , ordered the announce
mcnt that the conference was aban-
doned and asked those who wished t
see Conkling to come to the hotel.

The stalwarts boldly announce *

throughout the city last night tha
they had fifty-seven signatures of the
stalwftrtsT When asked why , if thej
had 57 names , they didn't call the cau-
cus they replied , that they had con
eluded to call one for Monday night
The stalwarts are circulating won
that Grant left Mexico last crcniiu ,
and is coming to Albany to take a
hand in the fight-

.Tlio

.

Lincoln Postninstersliip.
Special to the lec.

LINCOLN , Xcb. , May 27 1 a. in.
The dispatches sent from Lincoln to
Omaha and elsewhere touching the
appointment of General McBride as
postmaster of this city, are calculatei-

to mislead the public. The great dis-

satisfaction

¬

exists in the minds of r

few self-appointed managers , who
would dictate all the appointments ii

this county , and who were opposed to
the election of Van Wyck and are noi
yet done fighting him. The appoint-

ment
¬

would give general satisfaction

imong the better class of republicans.-
Vb

.

want to dictate , is what ails the
opposition.

GENERAL NEWS.

National Assoc'alwl' I'resi.-

CoLUiiiJUtj.
.

. Ohio , Mtj 23. The
governor lias appointed IJenjaminV. .
Woodbury , of ulurdon , Gauge county,
to be trustee of the institution for
feeble-minded children to fill the va-
cancy

¬

made by the de.ith of Aaron
Wilcox , of P.ihii'svillc. The appointee
is piesident of a bank and was in the
legislature from ISOli to ISGti.

WASHINGTON , May 20. - Mrs. Gar-
field's

-
conditl&n shows decided iiii-

proveirient
-

; tcl-day.
DETROIT , May 20. This moniing a

keg of beer fell on the head of Jacob
Moeschn young German in Haenkel'a-
brjwery , in Jackson , killing him in-

stantly.
¬

.
Albert 11. Cnigan , the body snntch-

er
-

, wis; convicted in the recorder's
court this morning of stealing the body
of Jeremiah Sullivan fiom Mount
Elliott cemetery.

SAN FRANCISCO , May 20. At Eure-
ca

-

, AdolphHowe shot and killed Max
LVietchcll in a quarrel about some
natter in a brewery where they were

employed.
ALBANY , JT. Y. , May 2(5( Conkling-

ind Arthur in an interview with a
National Associated Press agent at 2
. m. , regarding the rupture between
horn , reiterates the statement that it-

s absolutely false , and that it is a
sheer, baseless fabrication.C-

LFVELVXD
.

, O. , May 20 There is
considerable of r. scare here over a case
of small pox. One female immigrant
irrivod this morning down with the
:ontagion , and some twenty-five of-

ler traveling companions are loose.
COLUMBUS , 0. , May 20. The jury

n the Frizzle case , after half a day's
deliberation , disagced , and were dis-
charged.

¬

. Thomas Frizzle aged 21
cars , was charged with the killing of
)avid Williams , at Georgeville , .Tune

12 , 1880 , while seated by the side of-

lis betrothed in a grove.
5? ILLICIT DISTILLERS IN TROUBLE.

WASHINGTON , May 27 1 a. m.
Collector Bray ton , under date of the

23d inst. , reports to Commissioner
.laum from Columbus , S. C. , that on-
he Sth Deputy Collectors J. W. Jelli-
on

-

, J. P. Loopcr , W. F. Gray and L.
1. Fisher , of Peck en'a Court House ,
vent on a mid to Rocky Bottom.-
Sarly

.

on the morning of the 18th they
came upon the distillery of Joab Af-

exander. . They destroyed eighty-five
gallons of whisky and thirteen stands
of mash and beer, containing about
1,700 gallons. They then went to-

Vlexander's house to arrest him.
Cooper took his position at one (Jeer
vith Fisher at the other , and Gary
vatclung the windows. An old man ,
upposed to be Alexander's father ,

came out and was held by Fisher. The
door opened again and Alexander fired
it Looper with a pistol. The fire and
moke blinded him for a moment , and

is soon as Looper fired at Alexander
vith a shot gun , Fisher pursued Alex-

inder
-

two hundred yards and caught
lim. The charge from Looper's gun
wd lodged in his back. He was not
aken to jail. He is an old offender

ind was one of a party which raided
he jail at Pecken's when the Standel's
vere released in 1878.-

COUNTERFEITERS
.

ARRESTED-

.An
.

agent of the secret service tele-
graphs

¬

to Chief Gage of the arrest yes-
qrday

-

, at Hamburg , Iowa , of Frank
Xivis alias Sam Prescott , for passing
ounterfeit silver dollars , one hundred

ind sixty-three of the base coins being
omul in his possession when arrest-
d.

-
.

The Walking Match.
National Associated Prcets.

NEW YORK , May 27 1 a m. The
core of the O Leary belt walk at mid-
light was as follows : Vint ,

'
428 ; Lit-

lewood
-

, 383 ; Hughes , 410 ; Sullivan ,

390 ; Clew , 410 ; Fitzgerald , 383 ; Un-

ciiowii
-

, 307 ; Howard, 3 3 ; Duffrane ,
331 ; Cumin , 351.

>

Dies n Pnupor.V-
ational

.
Associated 1'rcss-

.IS'EW
.

YORK , May 27 1 a. m. >

Commodore Xutt's body was detained
it the hotel last evening because the
ihysician refused a certificate of 'his

death until the bill was paid.

Undoubtedly the best shirt in the
Jnjted States is manufactured at the
Dmaha Shirt Factory. The. superiority
) f. material and workmanslup , com-
nned

-
with their great improvements ,

hat is reinforced fronts , reinforced
cks , and reinforced sleeves , makes

heir shirt the most durable and best
itting garment of the kind , ever
Manufactured at the moderate price of

§150. Every shirt of our make is-

juarantcod first-class and will refund
.he money if found necessary.-

"We
.

make a specialty of all wool ,
Shaker , and Canton flannel , also
chemois underwear, made up with a.

view to comfort , warmth and durabil-
ty.

-

. To invalids and weaklunged-
ersons> we offer special inducements
n the manner these goods are made

or their protection.-
Pfl.

.
. GOTTHEIMEB ,

1807 Farnham St.

FOREIGN EVENTS.-

A

.

Statue to be Erected to fli

Memory of Lord Bea-

consflelfl

-

,

The Boers Express a Desire t
Maintain Friendship with

the British.

The French Troops Preparing
to Attack the Boumiers.L-

OXDON

.

, May 27 1 a. m. A na-

tional memorial in commemoration o
the late earl of Beaconsfield has bee
started. It has been resolved to erec
the statue in London. Thecommitte
contains eleven dukes , six marquises
and twenty earls.

THE BOERS EXPRESS LOYALTY-

.A

.

dispatch from Durban says tha
the 3oer leaders have expressed thei
loyalty to Sir Henry Robinson , anc-

alsodesire'to maintain friendship wit'
the British.

PREPARING FOR AN ATTACK.

PARIS , May 27 1 a. m. A Tuni
telegram says that the French troop
are preparing to attack Kroumicrs.-

A

.

GRAND SUCCESS.

BERLIN , May 27 1 a. m. Th
electric railway of this city is a grea
success , and a second one has beei
projected.R-

EVOLUTIONISTS'

.

MEETING.

PARIS , May 24 1 a. m. There
was a very large meeting of the revo-

lutionists at Lyons yesterday. Louise
Michael made a most violent harangue
in which she denounced the Frencl-
government. . At the conclusion o
her remarks she held up a blood rei
wreath and swore fidelity to the revo-
lutionary party.

HOME , May 20 1 a. m. It is pre-
sumed that Signor Depretis will settle
the Italian crisis.

Story of tlio Disaster..V-
ational

.
Associated Press.-

LONDON.

.

. Ontario , May 20. TIL!

bodies still unclaimed aie being en-

closed
¬

in shells and removed to a diill-
seed , whei : they can be visited by
anxious frunds in search of misgilij.-
ones.

.

.

The j iry of the disaster as given by-

compL. . at witnesses , who were on-
board , show that the ill-fated vessel
was on her lust trip , and that
MI Bitting out from Spring Lank to-

i eturn to the city , she had nearly all
ler passengers on the way down , am ]

m addition a large number who were
waiting on the wharf to be conveyed
ionic. The number on .board on her

letuni trip is estimated at seven hun-
dred

¬

, a burden out of all proportion
;o the strength and capacity of the
vessel.

The official papery bearing on the
nspection of the steamer Yicturu have
ieen forwarded to Ottawa to-day by
samuel Hisby , government steamboat
nspector of this city. Ho looked on-

ler as a safe boat for river traffic. She
vas inspeated twice List year.

Given Up All Hope.-
Vational

.
A % ociatvd Press.

SAN FRANCISCO , May 27 1 a. m.-
George Wheeler , who murdered his
istcr-in-law by strangling , tried to

commit suicide by hanging himself
vith a rope made from a blanket. Ho-

fas discovered and cut down and con-
in

-

ed in another cell. He has given
vay to melancholy since the departure
>f his wife , and says he has given up
ill hope of interference with his seii-
ence

-

by the supreme court-

.Bnrstcd

.

Boiler.V-
ational

.
Associated Press-

.KANKAKEE
.

, 111. , May 27 1 a. m.
locomotive on the Oilman passenger

Kiin on the Illinois Central road burst
icr boiler at Monce yesterday and is
total wreck. Wo one injured-

.Christinncy

.

Divorce Case.-
"ational

.
Associitcd Press-

.WASHINOTOJJ

.

, May 27-1 a. m.-

Irs.
.

. Jennie Mallory , the principal
ctrcss in the Cliristiancy divorce suit ,

cfused to put in an appearance for
ross-examination , and counsel have
.-ithdrawn all direct testimony.

:The Weather."-
ationa

.
Associated Pi ess.

WASHINGTON , May 27 1 a. m-

.'he
.

indications for to-day are : For :

lie upper Mississippi and lower Mis-
ouri

-
valleys. Southerly to westerly

vinds ; partly cloudy weather and in-

orthern portion , lower barometer ;

uring the day higher temperature in-

ic

:

southern portion-

.A

.

Lively Band.a-
tional

.
Associatwl Press.

LITTLE ROCK , Ark. , May 20 10 p.
i. At Mountain Home last night a
aid) jf mounted armed men broke
ito Mr. Lapelts store and robbed the
ife of several thousand dollars , set
re to the store and blew it up with
un powder. The aroused citizens
ived the balance of the town from
urning up. The robbers escaped.

Base Ball.a-
tional

.
Associated 1revi.

BUFFALO , May 20. Treys , 3 ; Buf-
ilos

-
, 0-

.CLEVELAND

.

, May 20. Worcesters ,
; Clevelands , 5.
DETROIT , May 20. Bostons , 2 ; JJe-

roits
-

, 4-

.CHICAGO

.

, May 20. Chicagos , 12 ;

'rovidence , 5.

Mexican Matters.a-
tional

.
Associated Press.

CITY OF MEXICO , May 25 10 p. m-

.An
.

agent of the national associated
ress has just had a final interview
ith General Grant and Captain Eads.-
'hey

.

will take the steamer "City of-

Icridia" for Xew Orleans this even-

ig
-

, and will proceed by rail thence to-

ic interior of the United States.-
BRANT'S

. ;

PURPOSES.

There has been considerable cavil ;
oncoming Grant's pnq>ese in coming
o Mexico , and he has agreed to issue

formal address to the Mexican re-
ublic

-
informing them of his friendly

nterest in their welfare. His princi-
al

-
purpose in doing this is to set at

est suspicions that have been aroused ,
> ecause of sensational reports pub-
ished

-
in certain Chicago newspapers

egarding his alleged revolutionary
iroject , of which he was said to be-
he head and front. These reports
vere copied yesterday in The Patria ,
ind for the first time given public cir-
ulatic

-
n in Mexico.

HEAVY RAINS.
The heavy rains of yesterday and

o-day inundated the streets and ren-
lered

-
them for a time impassable.

Earthquake in Illinois.V-
ational

.
Associated Press-

.LA
.

SALLE , 111. , May 27 1 a. m.
Last night a slight tremor of the earth
vas distinctly felt in the manufactur-
rig area between the bluffs and canal
n the southwestern part of the city.-
3iis

.
morning six fissures , running

nearly parallel in the northwest and
outhwest directions , were discovered

and traceable sis hundred feet. They
measure one-half to two inches in-

width. . The walls , foundations and
urnaces in De Stiger's bottle and

window factory arc cracked in numer-
ous

¬

places and is estimated to liavo
sunk sis inches. The fissures were
viewed by hundreds people yesterda-

y.GAMBLfNoTiN

.

LIFE.

Methods by "WhioliSpcctilativo In-
surance

¬

is Conducted , in
Pennsylvania.C-

or.

.

. Philadelphia Times.

Liverpool is n small village , situat-

e.d
-

. about thirty miles north of Harris-
burg

-

, on the west sidd" of the Susque-
hamia river. Tlie town boasts of n
population of 838 , jtistr three more
than it numbered in ISfO. Until last
summer the town was known as a-

moral place , but now tuo duvil seems
to have taken full charge anyhow , he-

possessss the controlling interest. In
the early part of liis summer the
Mutual Aid -as-iociation of
Hanover , York county , established
an agent here. Thodajnt wont to
work as only a life insurance agent
can work. For a lotig trne , however ,
his eloquence met with 'hry little suc-
cess

¬

, in fact , there ivo ft only two or
three persons that tojilfjyiny stock -In
that kind jtf'r i J SftgJti- } - other-
wordsjnfbutting on the life and death
of the aged. But when everytlring
looked dismal and blue for the agent
one of the old men that lie insured
took sick and died , (aged 83)) , and one
of the most respectable citizens in the
town held a policy on him to the
amount of $ ; jOUO. Then our moral
town tinned a ooinplete oiijewault.
Every able-bodied man wanted to be-

an insurance agent , and every person
that possessed a dollar wanted to take
some insurance.

The country was scoured in every
diicction for good subjects-that is ,

for old men and women thai could not
survive for any length of time. But
soon another trouble arose. The few
companies tliat were doing business at
that time wore soon full ; TOU cannot
take out in any one company more
than S15.000 on one person. But the
intelligence of Liverpool soon solved
the problem by starting an aid associa-
tion

¬

, giving ib the name of Fanners'
and Mechanics' Mutual BenuKt associ-
ation.

¬

. The concern was ready to do
business about the first of last Novem-
ber

¬

, and has taken since that time
nearly 82,000,000 of insurance , and
ninety-nine onc-liumlredths of it is old
men and women from 75 to fo years
old. There seemed to be SD much
money m the filthy business Hint ten
move of our citizens applied for and
received a. charter i month or two ago
for the purpose of doing a similar busi-
ness.

¬

.

About a old people have died
in this vicinity, 'lliey were insured ,

some as high as $300,000 , and some
have been supported by the poor au-
thorities.

¬

. The other day an old man
died with a pretty large amount of in-

surance
¬

on his life. When tha under-
taker

¬
went to bury him a policyholder-

lemarked that it was a very good coJiin
for the county to furnish Jumpers. He
was answered that the c6tmty would
not bo called on for payment , and as ib-

is necessary to have the undertaker's
signature before the insurance money
can be secured , it m y be inferred who
was to pay for the coilin. It used to-
be

§
tiiat when several ladies got togeth-

er
¬

it was : "Where did you got your
new bonnetetc. . , etc. But now it is :

' 'How much insurance do you carry ?"
"Have Miy of your subjects died

yet.'" "My old follow must be going
to live ; I only wit'i lie would
die soo.i. j"biI am tii-oJ. of paying as-

sessments.
¬

. " .A nd "Oh ,
Mrs. So-and-So wi'i' get a bi-j pull ,
For you know her subject died the
other day. " And 1,0 it goes. Btu
what seems so strange is that
that seem the most nitcresJbd are
members of churches. In fad , , some [

ini'iisters are engaged in the nefarious
work. It is common talk that there $
is a minister residing at the other end ;

af this county (Perry ) who is using
Ins ministerial influence to further the ;

;yuse of swindling people. It is said tl
that as an : jent lie is a decided suc-
cess

¬ y
, and sends in more applications 4C

than any Onhor two agents in the
jounty. And it is understood that
lie carries about $23,000 himself. A
romiaent deacon in one of the

murches here was asked this
juestion : Whether you would
wish the subject dead every time you
received an assessment ? With a very cl

long face , lie answered : "Oh , no !

I'hat would bo wicked , very wicked ,
,

indeed. " That deacon is known to-

arry , or did cany , about $15OCO-
.Fhc

.

member from this county is
mown to be very heavily engaged in-

he swindle. Ho is agent for a iium-
jer

-
of companies , receiving agent for JtSJ

evcral , and it is reported that he car-
ies

¬

nearly a half million himself.-
Uut

.

, as an old lady died a week DC-

wo
,

ago on whom lie had policies to-

he extent of $75,000 , and as she was
n some of the strongest companies §
IG will realize quite a small fortune , Jtor

some say he will receive one third of-

.ho full amount. If such be the case ,
lie can go in another half million.

Another case agitating the minds of-

he
Jt

people here at present is that of-

in old woman whom the county has :3

cept for years , and who has been a-

unatic for a long time. She died a-

iliort time ago , and it seems was in-

lurcd
-

very heavily. Those who had
10 stock in her insist that thev must 3
ay. It is supposed that the com-

wnies
-

will pay , as every assessment
hey collect they receive their good
ihare of. So it is policy for them to-

ay at every death and ask no ques-
ions , which policy they seem to fol-

ow
-

to the letter. But it will bo very
lingularif the reform element in our
egislature does not try and put a scop-
e

JiQ

the nefarious business , as it is a-

jruat and growing evil , and none can
ell where it will end , as many predict 1til

will lead to minder by the wholesale tilfo

not checked. feat

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Prominent Arrivals.
Rational Associated Press-

.XEW

.

YOUK , May 2C. Among the
?prominent arrivals during the past

wenty-four hours at the prominent ;

lotels , were General Ifegley of Pitts-
mrg

-

, Senator Saunders of Nebraska ,

x-0overnor Washburn of Wisconsin ,
3. II. II. Clark Omaha , General
Pitcher U. S. A. , Rear Admiral Smith ,
ind Commodore Cieighton U. S. N-

.Cincinatti
.

Notes.-
CINCIKKATI

.
, O. , May 20, 1 p. m-

.ft
.

is now believed that a strike of-

itreet car employees has been averted.
. meeting called with big flourish was .

jnly by a few discharged employees. Jl
Arch Bishop Purcell is reported so

much better as 10 be able to ride out-

.Married.
.

pi

.
National Associated Prcs *.

CHICAGO , May 20 4 p. m. Miss
Effie Ellsler , the well-known actress ,

playing the title role in Hazel
urke , andMr. Frank Weston , also a-

nember of the Hazel Kirke compa-
y

-
, were quietly married in this city

esterday.
RAILROAD RUMOR-

.It
.

is stated in railroad circles here
iatJ. D. Layiig , who a few days ago :

esigned the general managership of-

jo Pennsylvania railroad corn-
any is to assume the
ime office on the Chicago & Xorth-
esteni

-
road , and that Marvin Hughit ,

ie present general manager and vice-
resident, will be elevated to the pres-

dency.
-

. Albert Keep , now president ,
will retire from active railroad busi-

ess.
-

. It is stated that these changes

will bo made at the next annual meet-
ing

¬

, which fakes .place two weeks
hence.

Showers of the Green *

NEW YORK , May 26 1 p. m-

.The'state
.

committee of the nationoi
greenback labor party lias adopted a
resolution containjnjg instructions for
the homo delegation of the national
committee which will meet at St.
Louis on June seventh. After pre-
paring

¬

an adiess the committee ad-
journed

¬

to meet at Elmira , on August
23d.

The Mono TronWo."

SAN FRANCISCO , May 26. The
miners Union in Bodie declined to
take action against the Chinese on the
Mono Lake railroad and the superin-
tendent

¬

declined to discharge those he
had employed.- Seventy men signed
a roll for volunteers to go to tjje
Chinese camp and drive the Mongolians
out of the country , but it is thought
nothing serious will result as the camp
is twenty-aye nijlug distant with an
alkali plain to be travorset | ,

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
. Hew TTorls , Money and Stocks.

WALL STREET. MaySO 2:30: p. m.
MONEY Closed nt 3 j er cent ; exchange

closed steady at §4 8o@4 87.-

GOVHRN1IK.VTS.

.

.

Closed strong.
Currency Cs.l32 4's coups . 118S-

TOCKS. .

The following are the latest prices :

Chicago Xiivo Stock.
CHICAGO , May 26.

The Drovers' Journal reports as fol-

lows
¬

:

Hogs Receipts , 24,000 head ; ship-
ments

¬

, 46,000 head : actjve byit lqyor.-
p.ickers

.

and shippers buy freely at
the decline ; poor to good mixed pack-
ing

¬

, §3 C5@5 ! ))3 ; light hogs , SO 70®
0 0,1 ; choice heavy packing and ship-
ping

¬

lots , §0 OOeO :J5 ; culls , S3 20.
Cattle Receipts , 4,300 head : ship-

ments
¬

, 4,000 head ; strong and actjve-
at an advance of lOc ; export cattle ,
SO 10 ; good to choice shipping , $5 75
@o 90 ; poor to medium , S3 20(25( 00 ;

distiller}' cattle , $5 45!) 03 ; wintered
Texans , $4 805(3 50 ; butchers' stock ,
strong and active ; cows and heifers ,

§2 75@5 00 ; bulls , $3 OOQ4 30 ; oxen ,
§4 2 (?q 23 : grass Texan cows S3 25 ;

stockers and feeders , §3 505.4( 75 for
stockers , and $4 SOL( 5 23 for feeders ;

milkers , 23e55.
Sheep Receipts , 1,500 head ; ship-

ments
¬

, none ; the market was active
mid ste.uly , with good demand ;

poor to prime shorn , $4 00( j5 40 fan-
to

-

good wooled , S3 50@0 20 ; choice ,
0 50 ; all were sold and the market

slosed firm.

Chicago Produce Market.-
CincApo

.
, May 20-

.On
.

'Change wheat was again active ,
liigher and e.xcjted.

The receipts of grain were 16,000-
imshels by canal , and 918 carloads ,

niibKicing 81 of wheat , 570 of corn ,
J01 of oats , 5 of rye and 1 of barley.

Flour In better demand and
itronger ; western spring wheat Hour ,
U 03( i5 50 ; Minnesota Brands , S5 00
15 75 ; patents , $0 00(57( 50-

.Whe.it
.

Winter , in good request ;
o. 2 red winter , §1 08 for northern

rown ; $1 14@1 lei for central re-

ecepts.
-

. The market opened amid
reat excitement , U@l c higher than
he closing figures on the call board
'esterday afternoon , and advanced @

more. It was found difficult to
ell any great amount at the declining
cale of prices ; in all the decline was
ully 2ic , then rallied again IJc , but
weakened and finally closed about l c-

lighcr for Juno and July ; No. 2 ,

losed at $1 10 @1 11 for cash ; §1 115-

or June ; July sold at $1 121 ! 1 14g ,
losing at $1 13| bid.

Corn Moderately active , but weak
.nd irregular ; No. 2, 43c for cash or
May ; 42g@ 42ic for June ; 42gc for
filly ; 43 'e for August.

Oats Easer and lower ; No. 2 , 3Jc-
or cash ; 37c for June ; 30gc for

; 27ic for August.
Rye Quiet and little doing ; No. 2 ,

1 10 for cash or May ; $1 10 for July.-
B.irley

.

Inactive and nominal ; No.
85c ; No. 3 , 83c.

Pork Mess , increased demand , but
rices ruled irregular and closed at:-

1G 00 for cash or May ; $15 95 for
; $10 05@10 10 for July ; $10 30

August.
Lard Steady ; §10 C0i@10 Go for

ash and June ; $10 G,7f@10 7.0 for
uly.
Bulk Meats Weak ; shoulders ,

40@5 50 ; short rib sjdes , §8 10®
12L
Whisky Unchanged.
Receipts Flour 11,760 , wheat 21-

97
, -

, com 231,423 , oats 179,6,92 , ryu
,085 ; barley 449.!

Shipments Flour 19,007 , wheat 126-

71
, -

, corn 387,035 , oats 59,184 , rye
41 , barley 0225.

CLOSING BOARD-

.On

.

call board at 2:30: p. m. , the fol-
owing were the closing quotations :

Wheat Active and lower ; seller
, 1 ll @l Hi , closing at SI llj

11| bid ; July , $1 12j@l; 13 , clos-

ng
-

at $1 12g@l 13 ; August , $1 09 ®
09 ] , closing at $1 09 bid ; seller for

yearclosed at SI 011 02 seller
September, $1 03J@1 04 J , closing

SI 0401 04J.
Corn Seller for May , 43043 Jc ,

losing at 43c bid ; June , 423@42 c.
Pork Mess , § 1575 bid for June ;

UO 00@1G 07i for July.
Lard $10 "CO bid for June ; $10 65

10G7J for July ; $10 70 bid 'for Au-

ust.Eulk Meats Short rib sides , $8 15-

or May ; $8 29 for June ; $8 27 * for
August ,

Now Yorlt Produce Martot.
NEW YORK , May 20-

.FlourQuiet
.

and firm.
Wheat Opened higher and unset-

led , and closed weaker ; spot sales of-

So. . 2 red winter , $L27j@l 27ft No.-

.white
.

, 125125No. 2 spring, )
22@1 23.

Corn In moderate demand and '

rices unsettled ; closing weak ; spot
iales of No. 2 , 59i<3592c ; steamer
nixed , 57i <258c. .

Oats A shade higher and fair de-
nand ; No. 1 white , 53c ; No. 2 do ,

iOc ; No. 2 mixed , 45J@4Gc.
Rye Nominal.
Barley Nominal.
Pork In fair demand ; ordinary

ness , for early delivery , $15 75 for
ld ; $16 75 for new.
Lard Firm and in good demand ;

pot sales of western steam , $11 20 ;
ity do , $10 83. .

Cut Meats Unchanged.
Beef Unchanged.
Whisky Nomina-
l.CottonSpot

.
sales , quiet , steady

ind unchanged- futures steady.-

St.

.

. louls I<ivo Stock.-
ST.

.
. Louis , May 26.

Cattle -Unchanged ! : receipts , 1500.
Hogs Quiet and easy ; Yorkers

andBaltimores , $5 705 80 ; . packing
$5 655 95 ; butchers and Philade"-
phias , $0 00(20( 25.-

St.

.

. Iiouls Produce Market.-
Sr.

.
. Louis , May 20.

Wheat Easier ; $1 13 for cash
$112 } for June. .

Corn -Finn ; 43c for cash ; 45c fo
May ; 42Jc for June.

Oats Slow at 33Jc bid.
Cut Meats -Dull'and lower ; shoul

ders , $3 50 ; short ribs, $8 40 ; short
clear , §8 GO.

Pork Dull ; jobbing , $16 50.
Lard Quiet at $10 50.

Toledo Produce Mnrlrot.T-
OLKDO

.
, May 25.(

Wheat Unsettled ; No. ' 1 whiti
Michigan , § 1 ICi No. 2 red Wabash
June , § 1 19@1"10-J ; July , 8117 ; Au-
gust , $112i ; year , §1 lli.

Com Finn ; higli mLxed , 48Jc-
No. . 2 do , cash op May, 48c ; June 40c
July, 47Ac ; rejected , ;4Gjc.-

Oatg
.

B-iill nnl( nonunal ,

LARGEST STOCK !

f=ll-

CD

CDrr
< -

itt

CO-
CO CD

Hand Sewed Shoes a Specialty

H. DGHLE g-

Leafe
JSO-

MAHA.

Slioe Store
. MT.R-

ASKARHEUIATI

Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,
Bac ncho, Soreness of the Chast ,
Gout , Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell'-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
' Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

lit Preparation on earth eqnala ST. JACOBS OIL
H> a , titnpl' ' and cheap External
Brmedjr. A trial entaila but th coaparatlrelj
teling outlay of 60 Ccnli , and erery oca suffer-
ing

¬

with pain can bars cheap and pctiUr * croof-
c itvclalou.

Direction ] In Ele
SOLD BY AIL AITO DEALEB8-

IN MEDIOINE-

.A.
.

. VOGEUER & CO. ,
U. 8.

PROBATE NOTICE.
State ol Nebruko , Douilai County , ss-
t

:
a County Cojit. held at ihe Coiuty Court-

Room , in am'or said County , May 13th , A. I).
1631. P a nt , llo.vanl U. Smith , Countr-
Judge. .
In the matter o( the estate of Mary Whelan ,

deceased :
On reai'in' j and filinj the petition of Ryron-

Reet' , Administrator , o. Ue estate of the said
tlary Whelan , deceased , nray' i Tor the final et-

Llementand
-

allowante o.' : i final arcou.nt ai niol-
uid 'or a di chanrc freT> his said tni t.

ORDERED , That July 'at , A. D. Ifel.atlOa-
'clock a. m. , is assi-jneil for hcarin'tsa il pet'tion.

hen all persons interested in Kxiil matter mar
ippcar at a County Court to oehe" , in id 'or
aid Countv , and"sbour caue Wiy the prayer of
petitioner should not be cranted ; and that notice

Iithe pendency of saiil petit'on and the neariny.-

hereof , be fjivcn to all persons interested in said
'matter , by publisnmtf a copy of thi order in the
Oxiiu WEZKI.T BEE, a ncwspaner ninted 'n naid-

Couiitv. . for four successive weei-s , prior -a said
toy ofhearin ,'. HOWAUD IJ. SM'TH ,

[ A true copy. ] ' Cour.ty Jud'e.

DISEASES OF THE EYE

Ear and Ttocat ,

DR.L. . B, GRADDY ,

O enlist , Aurist & Laryngist.
Office Over Kennard's Drug Store , S. W-

.Cor.
.

. 15th and Farnham Sts.
novl33m-

T7ORSAL& Wind mill with tower and all ap-lj
-

jmrtenances , cheap. John McCormick , at-
imiaha Hevator, or H. W. Vates at HrstXationalB-
ank. . myK4t-

FOR SALE-A BARGAIX A Imildm ? with
saloon fixtures , furniture and itock , on 10th

street , apposite IT. P. depot , for sale very cheap :
or the fixtures , furniture and stock will be sold
ind building rented. Inquire of ED. KRKIS3-
1IAS.

-
. 79-tf

616 10th Street (See Flag.)

pificent Lawns ,

Elegant Percales ,

JeantiM Ppiits , -
.
-

lew Lace Buntings.-

LADIES'

.

LINEff ULSTESS 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 , $2.00.-

of

.

those SplendidTable Linens (Bed Borders ) 50c ,65c , 75c per yar-

d."Recognized

.

Headquarters for Hats. "

Thousands Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed and Untrimined Hats
at "Wholesale Prices-

.P.

.

. G. IMLAH , - - - Manager ,

LEADER OP POPULAR PRICES.WI-

IOLKbAL

.

: AND 11ETAIL JU

era

J1JLA-

UrSi T STOCK OP

Gold andSilYer latches and Jewelry in tne City
Come and sec our stock , as we will l e pleased to show good-

s.EDHOLM

.

& ERIGKSON.

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

The Largest CMlting Bouse lest of Chicago.-

A

.

Department for Children's Clothing.-
We

.

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
rurnishing Goods in great variety , and a heavy stock'of Trunks ,

Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. These goods are fresh , purchased from
;he manufacturers , and will bo sold at prices lower than ever
> efore made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

large TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , and we make
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice.

301 and 1303 Farnham Si , cor. 13t-

h.Ma

.

r& Co.G-

unsAmmunitionSporting

.

Goods
FISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Ne

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

NISTS.Tob-

acco

.
from 25c. per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards.


